Our Horses Our Heroes

Join our herd...
Become a Horse Hero Sponsor

Frankie  Queenie  Cascade  Ally

What is a Horse Hero?

Horse Hero mares are the essence of research and teaching at the Rutgers School of Environmental and Biological Sciences and the Equine Science Center. They are the heart and soul of hard work that results in “Better Horse Care through Research and Education.”
How do I become a Sponsor?
There are three different levels you can choose to sponsor a Horse Hero:

“Super Hero” donation - $2000 per year
“Champion” donation - $1000 per year
“Hero” donation - $500 per year

What is my sponsorship used for?
Your sponsorship will purchase grain, hay, bedding and veterinary care for your horse.
(Annual estimated cost per horse is $2000)

I want to become a:

☐ “Super Hero” - $2000 for: _________________________________
☐ “Champion” - $1000 Write Your Horse Hero’s Name Here
☐ “Hero” - $500

SPONSOR INFORMATION
Sponsor Name: ______________________________________
☐ I prefer to remain anonymous on the Center website
Address: ____________________________________________
City/State/Zip: _____________________________________
Telephone: _________________________________________
Email: _____________________________________________

Please make all checks payable to Rutgers University Foundation
Rutgers Equine Science Center
57 U.S. Highway 1, South
New Brunswick, NJ 08901
Phone: (848) 932-9419
Fax: (732) 932-2658

What do I receive for my sponsorship?
Pictures of your Horse Hero
Exclusive Open House invitations
Correspondence and updates from students
Acknowledgement at the Equine Science Center events
Your name recognized on the Equine Science Center website

Check out the whole herd at esc.rutgers.edu/HorseHero